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56-12- 26 

Dear Oscar: 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Your ltr . of the 20th came today . Incidentally, my short pa er on the Amber 
aerolite it was I who gave it that name ) will a pear in the ec . issue of the PASP, 
and an abstract will be included in the 156 issue of MRTCS ., now in press . ,~ 

I am quite in favor of you'll.~ that "several of us working together on 
the possible ultimate acquisition of the meteorite Mr . Vam Long of Chickasha, Okla
homa , has II may eventually meet with succes s . 

fil' • Long , I may say bri efly , is one of the most difficult persons I have ever 
had anything to do wi thJ in the way of acquiring a meteorite. I finally offer ed 
him $2 a lb . , or 200..;, for his 10-lb o aeroli te, if he would sell it to the depart
mental collection of mrts . (I could not a fford to buy it , at such a price, for my 
own private collection !). Since he refused to sell it , even at that price , I quit, 
and would offer him no more . The trouble . ,1ri th him is, I think , that he expects to 
make himself rich by the sale of his mrt . , after having heard the stories about the 
Sylacauga , Alabama , speci men ; I am wondering whether most of them are QQi 11stori es, 11 

since, as far as I can see , the onl y reason why that stone should bring an unusual 
price is that it hit a woman on its way down to Earth! I have no doubt that otherwise 
it is simply a "common, garden-variety" of aeroli te . ( Probably a:an oli vine-hypersthene 
chondrite , as the majori ty of aerolites seem to be l ) 

I shoul d be willing to acquire any part or a ll of the Amber aeroli te for our col
lection here , but I doubt whether I will offer Long as much as 20 a l b . for it (part 
or whole) agai n , i f for no other reason than that I o not believe in encouragi ng the 
kind of avariciousness that he evident ly has in the sale of mrts . 

If you have any fur ther sugges_tions as to how We may go about acquiring his mrt . , 
please l et me know . ·what do you think we ought to pay for i t on a 11per-lb . 11 basi s? 
I hope that eventually I may get a slice or an end of it for our collection here , and 
I should l ike to see you,I and possibly Henderson also , each get a piece for your 
respecti ve collections . Perhaps the best policy for us to pursue for ~ present is 
to let Long cool off, until he sees tha t no one of us , or a ll of us , ta going to pay 
him any f antastic price for his mrt. 1 Wnat do you thinkY 11 

J, 

, ith the season ' s greetings to you and Juanita, in which my fawily join me , I am 

Sincerely yours, 


